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PROSPECTUS VOL. III.

The Publishers of " GRi" have grcat pleasîuc in announcing the first nuinher of the third (hialf-yearly) volume. IlGRnp"
was started on the 24th May, 1878, and lias, during the twclve m2onths of its existence, attained a popularity and succees quite
uniexampledl in the annais of Canadian Comic Journaiism. That it lias become a power in the land ii attestedl by the uniiersal
voice of the press, andi the not unfrcquent tributes to its influence uttercd upon the floor of the Hlouse of Commons, or in other
Public places, by the m0st prominent men of ail political parties. Its Cartoons have heen dlirtingui6hed for criginalmy, power, and
humour, and have made the naine of IlGmup" a housclid wora throughout the length, ana breadth of the land. The willingness
of tlhe People of Canada to support a publication cf this class, if condued. lionourabiy ana ably, is beyond question. The large
Circuitteii whic I "GaRI" lias hadt( froni its initial number up to thc present, not-withstanding tlîat but littie effort bas been made to
obtain subscribers, is an evidence of tliis. The publishiers piuposely refrained from eend.ing out canvassers up to thepresenit time,
as thry der'ired te prove tijat Il ati' "-Lnie its manly prcdccessors-woid( be a perrnaîtent institution. The unif or interest
manifestcd by thc public ii eacli 81iceeding number, and the undiminislicd applause with which the caricatures continue to lie
receivcd, argue that, so fatr as the peaplc are concerned, this permanency is assurcd; while the publishers have confidence that with
the inaprovement thecy purpese makirng iu the paper, and their increnseà facilities for its p rompt and regular delivery té subscribers,
thcrc need bc ne abatement in IlGRie's" popularity. The leading Cartoon wMl lie carcfully eligraved by oe of the best artists in
tic Dominion; and will be ixipplemented by scveral smaller caricatures in each number. The editorial management lias been eu-
trusted te a gentleman wvhose past performances in conctien with a clever satirical jouirnal cf Canada are a guarantee cf bis fitness
for the position. Contributors wvili lie paid iiberally fer, articles of menit, and wnitcrs of first-rate abiity will liereafter be sccured
te furnieli the literary dcpartinent. Il CRip" will continue te occupy a position of complete independence iii politics and ail other
matters; lie will strive te sustain tise reputation lie lias achieved as" "te fearless corretor cf publie morale, and a wise dfriictor cf
public opinion, regardless cf party.".

Liberat Commission Io Agents, w/w willfind Canvassing for Subscribers to GRIP a good Paying
business. $end for Termns and District desired to

SUBSORIPTION BOOKSELLERS,

10 Ring Street East, TORtONTO.
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